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立”确立为当前的基本任务，掀起罢工浪潮。1948 年 6 月，殖民当局宣布进入
“紧急状态”并对马共及其它反殖人员进行大逮捕，随后马共被宣布为非法团体。
马共被迫转入地下活动，走进森林。同年 12 月，马共中央发布以“驱逐英帝国



































The Communist Party of Malaya was founded in 1930.It was in illegal status 
because of its opposing the British colonial rule.At this time,the Malaya Communist 
Party's major activity was to strengthen its organization and to impel the labor 
movement.After 1937,its primary mission was supporting China's War of Resistance 
Against Japan. 
After the War of Resistance Against Japan began in 1942, English Government was 
compelled to unite the Malaya Communist Party on oppositing Japan.So, the Malaya 
Communist Party got rapid development and set up its own armed forces.It became 
the main organization of resisting the Japanese invasion . After the victory of War of 
Resistance against Japan in 1945, the United Kingdom returned to Malaya to carry out 
colonial rule. 
  Not only the Malaya Communist Party did not use the proper time to grasp political 
power, instead it dismissed the Malaya People's Anti-Japanese Forces and reduced the 
guiding principle.It carried on the political activity by the legal identity.In 1947, 
Wright,who was the General Secretary of the Malaya Communist Party, was 
recognized as the traitor. He died when he was captured,.Chen Ping took office as the 
General Secretary. 
After 1946, the Malaya Communist Central Party Committee took”strive for the 
emancipation of the nation and the national independence”as the current basic task.It 
raised the strike tide.First of all, on behalf of the "state of emergency", the  British 
Government attacked the Malaya Communist Party and announced that it was 
illegal.The Malaya communist party was compelled to go underground and enter the 
forest.In December, the Malaya Communist Central Party Committee issued”drive the 
British empire to leave Malaya, establishe the People’ Republic of Malaya “ as the 
basic content guiding principle, 
On February 1, 1949, the Malaya Communist Party had been established the 
National Liberation Army of Malaya and the headquarters,  launched the guerrilla 














Party and the guerrilla force, the colonized authority carried out each method, the 
New Village included.Facing the difficult condition, the Malaya communist Central 
Party Committee could do nothing but shift to the frontier between Malaysian and 
Thai,.It also attempted to establish the base there. 
In order to fight for independence as soon as possible, MCP was willing to 
negotiate with domestic political parties, which was 1955 Hua Ling Talks. 
Unfortunately, the talks failed. MCP faced new choice after the country got 
independence. 
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马来亚共产党（The Communist Party of Malaya，MCP，后文中简称“马共”），
正式成立于 1930 年 4 月。在最初阶段，它作为一个地下组织而存在，主要从事




























































从 1930 年—2000 年的历史。这些马共前领导人的回忆录与研究成果，为我们初
步认识马共提供了宝贵而重要历史的资料。 
                                                        
















马共从成立到解散，历时近 60 年，有 5 个重要的发展时期。第一阶段从马共
成立到二战前（1930 年 4 月-1941 年 12 月）；第二阶段是马来亚抗日时期（1941 年
12 月-1945 年 8 月）；第三阶段是战后和平时期（1945 年 8 月-1948 年 6 月）；第四
阶段是追求独立时期（1948 年 6 月-1957 年 8 月）；第五个阶段从马来亚独立到和解






































    在第一章中，对马共成立以及成立后的早期活动进行了详细的论述。马共在
国际共产主义运动的背景下成立的，这其中也包括中国共产党的指导。马共成立
后即反对英国的殖民统治，举行一系列的罢工活动，以至于被英国政府当局宣布
为非法组织。这种状况到 1942 年 12 月发生改变。日本入侵马来亚，为了反抗法
西斯统治，马共和英国合作，共同抗日，最后取得胜利。 
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